
rtview by Peter West
Some of the women on tht seventh

floor of our buildinýg havé been telfing me
for some time about just how disgustin is
tht annual review which tht Medical
Students Association puis on in SUB
Theatre. I noticed that tboy went back
every year -. perbaat check up on
whether tht showhadimp roved? Anyway,
this yar I went myself.

Yes, it ~ a yical unctrgrad humour.
Wbat is theretalk abut excep.t birth,
copulation andl -death, as Jane Austen said,
mortor less.The Med Show manages to talk
about aIl thtse things, with a refreshing
absence of tàstt. 1 rather enjoyed it aIl, but
fouind that two bours was -enougb,- so 1
didnt set tht final skit. John Roggeveen
also lef t, probably because bis stomnacb
went queasy afier-the tam~pon al;vertise-
ment; Andrew and Richard stayed away to
do thtir assigrnents, but Sandy, Cathy and
Wes were there (where was Annî?) and
stayed to tht bitter end. Surprisingly, 1
didn't spot any gy from the Sorn.

Best jokeo f ttevei
AU 0 eCaiù~dau pro stioes have laft

forséeU.S.A.
Owhy?-

Boca use thé Cagiadin doUr ssw't
worth af-1

rbe Rivais
Studio Theatre (Corbett Hall)
Until Feb. 13

ieview by Geoffrey Jackson
Last Thursday I went and saw Studio

Theatre's new production, The Rivais by
Richard Sheridan. Greater entertainment.
for your dollar 1 can scarcely imagine. This
Restoration comedy is funnier and more
lively thati a score of Hollywood sit-coms.
The wit and humor of this play is brought
across two centuries of time with a clarity
and precision of performance-ebat would
put some professional comp:arues to
shame.

Th Rvaiu is a classic farce, full of
mistaken identities, outrageous characters,
and improbable romance. The hero,
Captain jack Absolute, is wooing the ail too
romantic Lydia Languisb. Lydia, ber bead
stuffed with bad novels, is resolved to lovre
only a man of low birtb.

To win ber the high bornCaptainjack
mnust disguise himself as a common solier.
This ruse works well untilJack's father Sir
Anthony Absolute, comes to town, deter.
mined to marry jack off to some wealthy
girl, namnely LydWa

That may seem simple enough but Ive
only given the barest bories of the plot. As
with any farce, this play bas more
complications thut oul be described in an
entire press mun of thispaper. Yet this
production hums along lik a fine watch,
neyer losing the audience once.

Tbe cast- was very entertaining,
showiAg professional skill and quality.
Space prohibits me from giving ail of tbem
the praise they're due bu I must mention

Best show of the night: tht Creti
Choir. The 'si*'ninwas gool the words
were audible ahmfua(<1Lprosy -_l'ainor

haîf the min 1 us-dto be..) and the
conductor was absolutely inspired. Well
done, felias..

Runnçr-up: The Canadian TV Show.
Inevitably,"Ho4w's, it Goin', eh?" was the>
anchor-themeé of this show. But it wasnt
bal, in fact it was- almost as -good as the
oriinal. The pace of this show was good;
a2dthe ads were funny. Trent and la boys
made a neat job of the quiz show for the
handicapped. No doubt this offended
somebody: after ail, this evening had
sometbing to of fend everyone.

frBest peformer: Reel Hogben as a
frendy r. Rogrs, who wasn't put off by
acelcali f rom the balcony, "Reed's

pissed".
Most tasteless skit of the evenang (and

it had a lot of competition): the appeal for.
blood in the tampon commercial.I1lcpew
he'd drink the V8 juice, but 1 still had ta
fight My supper bacdown.

And finally, the best comment of -the
evenig A zriddle-aged cou ple sat behind
me inthe sixth row, rather dazed by it ail.
At intermission, their deoeptively inno-
cent, fair-haired son appeare, to ask themn
ho hylkdi c ! htlayrpid

the leads. Edlyszkiewicz didavery fine job
in what I think must be a very difficult role
of Captainjack Absolute.jack is a character
witb a subtît, underplayed sort of humour
ami he could grow wooden and dul
amnongt such ecoentnic compny as tht
play provides. Certianly Lyszkiwcz neyer
allows this to happen, keeping jack in the
limeligbt despite all tht gaudycompetition.

Speaking of gaudy competition, Ji
Dyc, as the old nasty she-dragon, Mrs.
Malaprop, would distract anyone's atten-
tion. Thi is tht sort of role that actresses
kill for. Mrs. Maarop struts about the
stage, ber face a makof rouge ami powder,
dbing indescribable things ta, tht English
language. Jil 'Dydra performance was
wonderful.I

Marianne Copithorne give us a Lydia
La ùsb so sweetly empty-headed that
you' almost like to bxhe r tars. Shes alI
blond curls, wide tyts, amidpotin lip; as
English as crumpet and tea. Daid avoy; as

Sir nthoy Asolute, is, a pila of Old
Br)lish ecetricdthnking.3 dlyC. RLily
as = (Jad's frini) is a higbly
amuslngromanticaliy mnelnlshmar

Tht set designed by Daiel Van
Heys, %a legant ami professional, and
tht set chanmges were dont with polishel
-fnee by the crew. Tht costumes by
Barbara Devonshire, féaturig yards. of
sumpu silk, gave the actons aê rihand
hanCfmeappeanance that suitel the play
weil. -

la, short this play fulflil al tht
recuiremnts of good theatre wvith flac
actung, handsormeproduction, amdinl-
telligent interpretation of the script.

review by Beth Jacob
The ESO presentéd uswith .aot6mr

double bill lasi w eek hia tifw s ïe.rt
both concerts were worth Satagfo.,

in the 30àh Anniveruy Festivl series.
Thejrosram consistel entirely of wùrs by, adRosu'ni witb guest art
Soprano Deslie Aiison. The fiist had,
featured three arias by Miss Alison aud4
three overtuies by. the orchestra. Tht
overtume were from Roulais Barbur of
Sétk (which [ wil alway&:associarç with
the Bugs Bunny cartoon verion where 1
first beard the piece), and Veei's "I Vc
Siciliani" and' La Forza diel DestiW. Th
tbree wors prvided a S"om~rrust to
each othe sheRumI wus Iight and
elayful, I NVespri Sicil"nsof a mmr

dant character, -,Pd tiqg - a itde
because of tha prtulrlintathe slow
openiug, and "La bru iel t>estino" a very
brooding work, which w characterlacil
nioely by the brasa wthe htdorale sectioâ
particuly elZ dM issiisn a lovely voioe, warm
and full, with i senseof emsof poducion.
She only once soundeôl straeinlathe
apper register ln die closing mnixehts of1

Veri's"Ahfbrse e lui" from La T.ws'iat
Her first aria, RossiiWs "Unaivoce poco fa"
f rom The Barb.# OfSgéi*, is one of the
imot famnous mezo arias, ofen qp-
propriated by sopranos. (The sosne*wat
disgruntled note stems from mày atatéâr
standing as a tatazo.) Thougb the lower
register was occasionaily lost.beneath the
orchestra, there was generaily a good tone
tbroughout, *itb liberties taken with tht
ornamentatien to artfully display the
singers upper register. Verdis **Caro
None" from Rigoletto, provided a change
of pace. There was beautiful controlieci
singing witW6l concentration on punit of

tantand iughout. The lovà1fliaO«
opening anedýthe lack of bombast ta the
upper registet allowel the gentle nature of

Ille
south-of-the border
taste moves north.-j

Nunmouno
ln Meico and
ln Canada.

mo short.
oegrm'ncldw.hfVh$n

wifass pOb No. -r'. A brithant-
for the celeste Whr ctbunikg

wià te fti ueof the percusidon section
tdeoi t oeof the piee. Iis nieto
set Uri Mayer 1 4Wluding oetr
works inthothtasrp , and he
ani the -M ot >lyes uce to
"ot workis in Saturlay s concert 1--t us

hope they keep up tht good work.
BarryMCKjIII-B(poet);, AV L-3

Humanitksetes sdlay >Fèb. i1;
l 2: 3Jm.; baspublsbe a bck

entitld 0héThe.

Lively Restoration comedy


